
BU.DS AND BILOSSOMS.

Our RUbbon of Blue, or Temperance
Jottiniga.

URING the past few weeks wo have seen
painful evidences of tho drink demoralizing

* power. Nevertheless, wo have pl-o ocn tle
* rescuing poer of the grace of God. Saine

Vileo we so compietely under Satan's con-
trol that ruin seenied certain have loft the
Cul), and are clothcd and in their luid, Sit-

ting at the feet of Josuis. The writer, a few Stindays
since, had a cangregation of 14 prisoners, and at the
close of a gospel address took 18 signatures to the
temperance pîiedge. Reader, asic God te bless and lîeip
the signers, so that when the prison boit flies back,
and they go forth into liberty, they n-ay be free in-
deed frein Satan's influence, the bondage of drink and
iLs attendant evils. We think our readers will agree
ivith the Louisville Courier.-

Thiat drunkard making la a 1zusiness which is
opposed te every clergyman in the country.

It is a business which everv merchant and business
mran bates anid detests.

It ia a business which. is the standing dread of every
mother.

It is a business which inakes 90 per cent. of the
pauperism. for whîch the tax-payer has to pay.

It la a business which makes 90 per cent. of the
business of the criniinai courts.

It la a business wvhich keeps empioyed an army of
policemen in the cities.

It la a business wvhich puts ouit the fire on the
bearth and condemns wives and children to hunger,
cold and rags.

It is a business which fosters vice for profit. anld
educates ln wickedness for gain.

Drunkenness comprises ail other vices. It is the
dictionary of vice, for it includes every vice.

Drunkennesa means peculation, theft, robbery,
arson, forgery, niurder; for it leads te ail these
crimes.

HARD ON THE WEED.-In the aid Colonial laws
of Connecticut, U. S., is an cnactment restricting tho
uise of tobacco te once a day, aud even then net with-
in ten miles of a dwcollin.houmc

A VALUÂXILE INscUtipTion.-It is net often that the
inscription is wortlî more thaît the gift. A tobacco
uîantifaeturing Comîpany gave a special prize te a Pro-
xnising boy exbibited at the baby show in Grand
Itapids. It was a sealed box of tebacco on which was
inscribed the first-class advico: "lNover use tobacco
mintil your niother breaks this seal." A îstriking
feature of this sage counsel, given by parties who
Icnew what tbey were talking about, is more than
disinterestedness. If beys would lot tobacco alone
mntil their mothers opened the package the business
would certainly perisb.

The Religiotte Éirald suggest that applicants for
liquor licence should be required te get the indorse-ment of the mothers in the comniunity which their
business would dctneralize.

God means what lie says, " Look net upon the
wine," and 1,Woo te him tbat glvetb bis; neigbbor
drink"

A gentleman remarked that, he had eight argu-
ments in favor of the probibitoryamondment, and

wvbon askod wvhat they were, replied 41My oight
cbldron."l For their fiake I would prehibit anid
leave the wino alone."'

IlThey ara tee Itice to bo onten up by the serpent
in the glass.

Georal Sir F. Williams (tho haero of' Kars), eays:
4"I arn indobted ta a gracious Providence for pro.
servation in very unhealthy climnates ; but I am
satisfied tîmat a reselution, eari 'y formed andsteadily
persever-ed in, nover te take 13pir-Ituous liqUOr, bas
been a meaus of rny escaping disease by whieh,
multitudes have failen around me.

Somo merl are j ust blind enongb net te sco thoir
duties, but they eau so aIl their rigicts very
clearly.,

Two months isiîco %ve left a blank line, witb a
requost te time reader if convineed drinking intoxi-
oating drinks wvas a tni8t,.ko and an Ovii te bo
avoided, te picaso sign the blank lino. Ifs leaue
aewite. W05g lou ign it? Because we have since
learned soine wroto their naine on the other, and
instead of gotting drunken, one is xmow a sober man.
GeD iIELPINQ MF 1 WILL DO WITIIOUT INTOXICANTS.

(Signed) ..............................
WYTHIS WAST?-"& I have Made a thousand

dollars during the iast three months," said a saloon-
keeper, boastfuily, te ai crowd eof bis townsmen.
l'Yeu have made more than that," quiotly remarked
a listonor, "-What is that ?'> "lYeti bave made
wretehed homes-wanien and chiidren poor mini
ivcary of life. You fi-vc made my two sons
drunkards," centinued the speaker, with trembiing
earncstness; "yon mado tho youngor of the two
so drunk that ho fell and i 12urad bimsolf for ]ife.
You have made their niot er a broken.hearted
warnan. Oh, yes; yen. bave mado muoli-more
than I can recicon up, but you'll got the full ceunt
soe day-you'hl gat it sorne day 1"

CONTRaAST-Now York tity iast year, spont for
oducation $400,000, for amusements, $700,00. But
the same statisticai facts reveal the serry showing
of 860,000,000 spent during the s3amc year for
intoxicating drinks.

IN COMMEMORATION 0F THE OPENING 0F THE HIALIFAX,
CoTro., F.icroy, 4Tii JuN, 1884.

Mr. Stevenson, the cnterprising manager, took a
very practicat way of nmrking the end of the first
year, by donating te the varions charitable institutions
of Halifax quite a liborai gift of pieces of cotton, in
lenertbs suitable for niaking varlous garments for the
poor. The gift was accompanied by the following
advice:--"Haiifax citizens shouid always buy Halifax
cottons in preferenco te any other. They are good
value, and lu many varleties of texture. The factory
empioys 250 Halifax citizbna, and if weli supported
will empioy 400." And, whiie thanking direetorate
for thoir kindness and remenxbramce, we fuliy endorse
and pasa on their praétical suggestion, believing the
goods will bear bath inspection and testing. Hoping
the time and demand la net far distant when they wil
employ a yet larger nuniber of operatives. Succeu
te lawful enterprise.


